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BIRDS. IT IS, SO TO SPEAK. THE KING

OF THE FEATHERED TRIRE.

loodEvery thought,
word and action
takes vitality

"Blight"
costs cotton planters more
than five million dollars an-

nually. This Is an enormous
waste, and can be prevented.
Practical experiments at Ala-

bama Experiment Station show
conclusively that the use of

All matter for publication should be
seat in by 12 m. to insure its insertion

CUREC0M5TIPATI0H

If Hunter is Elected Contest for
His Seat Will be Dropped.

Frankfort, Xy., March 28

Congressman Rhea, of the Third
District, has wired the Third
District Democrats in the Legis-
lature, urging them not to vota
for Bradley for Senator. A big
delegation of Democratic politi-
cians fiom the Third District,
among whom were Mr. A. B.
Rhea, Hon. Wilbur F. Brodier,
Judge J. C. Sims, Sheriff Mason,
Mr. Rodes, and Hon. C. W. Mc-Elr- oy

have been here working
openly in the interest of Hunter.

BCBSCKHTION PRICKS
I In Advance ' ALL

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED J? Cnre "", "? of "Ptton. Cascts are the Ideal LaxaJnecopy, one year...., $5.00
One copy, six months . .... 2. 50

from the blood ; every nerve, muscle,
bone, organ and tissue depends on the
blood for its quality and condition.

Cnvinfv Therefore pure
wpiing biood is absolutely

M i i necessaiT to righteU I CI ne living and healthy
bodies . Hood's Sarsaparilla is the great
blood purifier and the best Spring
Medicine. Therefore it is the great
cure for scrofula, salt rheum, humors,
eores, rheumatism, catarrh, etc.; the
great nervine, strength builder, appe-
tizer, stomach tonic and regulator.

jle and booklet free. Ad.fJSne copy, three months... 1.25
copy, one month....... 50 "Kainit

Entered at the Post OfSce at Gold
toro. N. C as Second-Clas- s Matter. will prevent that dreaded plant

disease.
All about Potash the results of its use by actual ex-

periment on the best farms in the United States is
told in a little hnole whirh we nurtlish and will irladlv

GOL.DSBORO. N. C, APRIL 1, i97 Lai DO YOU. : . .

Want a Clock?nail free to any farmer in America who will write for iuA SOUND TOMB WARD. IT IS SO WITH THESarsaparilla x?usix for $5. Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co.,
IiOwell, Mass. Get Hood's and only Hood's.

GERMAN KALI WORKS.
S3 Nassau St., Kw YmIe,

ANOTHER INJUNCTION.
Our bright and always inter-

esting contemporary the Raleigh HOOd'S PillS taken after dinner aid djgestlo.

Useful and Handsome.

Dauchy & Company's Catalogue

Daily Tribune, puts a chip on its
shoulder for the Argus by reason
of an editorial of our esteemed
friend and contemporary the Wil-

mington Messenger, which we re

"Eagle" Bicycle.
.... .IT IS THE KING OF BICYCLES.

Ali riders of wheels, whether they ride the "Eagle," or have been induce d
to try an inferior wheel, will admit it. Don't take our word for it ask them.
We sell it exclusively, because we know a good thing when we see it.

RESPECTFULLY,

SMITH & YELVERTON.
.

COLD TYPE DOESN'T TINGLE

of American and-Canadia- News

h fPlCin fill

fePF

papers for 1897 has rnaJe its
appearance. " It is a large volume
of 710 pages in a handsome cloth

If so don't buy till you
have seen my line.

- No old stock to show

you. Clocks new

and up-to-dat-
e at

prices that . will

please.

R. A, Creech,
JEWELER.

binding. Typographically it is a
model in every respect, while in
the completeness it is unapproached
This is the seventh edition of this WITH ENTHUSIASIUHwork and it is fully up to the stand
ard set by former editions, which
is saying a good deal. The aim
of the publishers has been to make
it convenient for desk use, and they
have left a space for memoranda

Like a human bein?. When the point oi our pencil comes in con-
tact with the pater the magnetic current is chut off and you read a
cold black and white statement of our offerings, which does not
begin to convey to your mind the actual honesty, beauty cr woith
of the article written about. Please remember this when you read
our ads and bear in mind th it the merchandise itself is far above
the printed dese-ri- on of it. Caite for example

Issued by the Federal Court
Against Governor Russell.

Wil. Messenger.

Raleigh, N. C, March 29.
To-d- ay Governor Russell and
Attorney General Walser had an
injunction served on them and
one will be served on each of the
newly appointed directors of the
Atlantic and North Carolina
railroad restraining them from
attempting to carry out two acts
of the general assembly, amend-
ing the charter of the said road,
which gives the governor con-
trol of that road. This action is
brought by W. R. Tucker, of
Raleigh, the largest private
stockholder in the road. Ex-Jud- ge

Boykin and Armistead
Jones, Esq., will appear for Mr.
Tucker. The restraining order
is returnable befor J.udge Simon
ton at Greensboro April 6th, the
day after the hearing of the
North Carolina railroad injunc-tio- n

case.
Governor Russell said he had

not read the papers served on
him. He said "I will appoint the
state's proxy if I choose, and
when I choose. I shall not ask
any United States judge, when
I can do so, I have had no occa
sion to make any appointment.
Dortch resigned six months ago."

against the name of each paper, in

' i

which advertisers can note the de-

tails of their contracts with the
papers and thus have their records

They say that if a Republican is
to be elected at all, they want
Hunter elected, as by putting
him in the Senate, his contest
against Rhea in the House would
be dropped. On the other hand,
it is said Senators James and
Jones, Republicans, have been
assured by Hunter that he would
press his contest agaicst Rhea,
and should he gain the seat,
would resign,- - thus giving each
of them an opening in the special
Congressional election . which
would follow.

If Hunter does not wiu by
Thursday Judge W. H. Holt will
be sprung as the Republican can-
didate and will be supported by
the full Republican vote and at
least six sound money Demo
crats. A.deal has been effected
between the Republican leaders
and sound money Democrats,
Hunter's leaders acquiescing, in
which Judge Holt is to be sub
stituted for Hunter if the latter
does not win by that time. The
Republicans in turn will indorse
the gold Democrats' mominee
for Clerk of the Court of Appeals
next fall. Gov. Bradley and his
faction have also given assur-
ances that they will support
Holt.

A large number of legislators
and politicians who bad spent
Sunday at home returned to
night, and the situation again
became full of interest. Mr. Sam
J. Roberts, iate chairman of the
Republican Campaign Commit-
tee, arrived from Lexington to
night, and was ushered into a
conference with ex Secretary of
State Sam M. Taylor, of Ohio,
which lasted till a late hour. The
conference is supposed to have
related to the dual subject of
Hunter's election, if possible, and
the substitution of a new candi-
date if Hunter does not win on
the next ballot or two. The anti-Hunt- er

men in the Legislature
gave out a statement to-nig- ex
plaiuing more fully the grounds
.of their opposition to Hunter.
The anti-Hunt- er leaders claim
to-nig- ht that they will have one,
and probably two, accessions
from the Hunter ranks to mor-
row. At any rate, an election on

ballot is not consids

The New Dress Goods
Whie Enamelled Beds:

A t prices 50 per cent, cheaper than
last year. Bran new stock. The

always at hand in systematic and
accessible shape. This is the only
newspaper directory which is so
arranged, and no one who has ever

Might as well try to sketch an Autumn sunset with a lump of char-
coal as attempt to e the rich, handsome beauties of these
masterpieces of the weaver's ait. We were fired with ehthiiastic
admiration for them when we bovght them an-- l we want to conveythis enthusia&m to you. Nothing short of a visit to this up-t- o date
dress goods department will do it, therefore we cordially invite vou
to come in and insi.ect the stcck. We've never been in such shapeto fit your every desire iu this important matter..... p. g. faatejc go.

used it would wish to be without
it. The published price is $2, and
it can be obtained from the pub --

lishers, Messrs. Dauch3r & Com-

pany, 27 Park Place, STew York,
or from booksellers.

west Centre Street.prices will astonish you

ROYALL & BORDEN.

Noted Virginian Bead.

Richmond, Va., March 29.
General Peyton Wise died at his
home in this city this morning
He was a lieutenant-colon- el in
the Confederate army aud a gen-
eral of militia, by appointment
after the war. He was a nephew
of the late Governor Ilenrv A.
Wise.

NEW SPRING SHAPES
The True Rmedy.W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, 111.,

' Chief," says: "We won't keep house
without Dr King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds. Ex-
perimented with many others, but
never got the true remedy until we
used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can take its place in our
home, as in it we have a certain und

EXECUTION SALE.
To satisfy an execution in my hands

for collection against J H. Nicho.s, I
will sell at ' public auction, at the
court house doot in Golds boro, N. C,
to the highest bidder for cash, on April
lath. 1897. at 12 o'clock m, the follow-

ing described lot of land, situated in
the city of Geldsbo-o- , N. '. and
bounded. as follows: Beginningat the

Steep Not in Trison.

sure cure for coughs, colds, whooping
cough, etc," It is idle to experimentwith other remedies, even if they are
urged on you as just as good as Dr
King's New Discovery. They are not
as good, beeause this remedy has a
record. It cures and besides is guar-
anteed. It never fails to satisfv- - Trial

Cincinnati. Ohio, March 29. southwest corner of the Roma Daugh- -
The report that Thomas W ir

produced, with due credit, in
these columns one day last week.

We published the editorial in

question without a line of com-an- d,

therefore, we are at a loss to
know why the Tribune did not
take issue with the Messenger in
the first instance, instead of with
the Argus, a week later, and at
second hand ?

But this query is not indicted
for the purpose of shirking any
controversy with the Tribune or
shifting the responsibility for the
editorial in question, which we

published from the Messenger in
full and which we endorse as fully
- and more so, if necessary.

Commenting on the editorial in

question, the Tribune says:
So far as the Executive of the

State is concerned, there is a
modicum of truth in the abeve
extract; but so far as the Repub-
lican party is concerned, there is
not an atom of truth, sense or
reason in it.

"So far as the laws enacted by
the late Legislature go, we are
free to say the bulk of them are
wise and the best ever made by
any Legislature of North Caro-
lina.

'There were laws enacted that
are not approved by the Repub-
lican party, but will the Argus
be as honest as we, in admitting
that no Legislature that ever sat,
failed to pass laws that were or
could be approved by all the peo-
ple?

'This last Legislature did pass
such laws, but they were few
comparatively speaking, and will
be corrected by the next Legis-
lature.

"We do not all see things
alike, and a law that Republicans
believe to be for the best inter-e- st

of the people, may be consid-ere- d

by Democrats bad.
"That is a matter of State and

political opinion; but to charac-
terize the Republican party as a
gang of rascals, etc., is so con --

temptible. mean and low lived
that it is hardly worthy of a res
spectable newspaper to call at-
tention to it,

'Governor Russell has made
many mistakes in his appoint
ments. It was right that he, or
any Governor, should have cer-
tain power in the State, but the
Governor has gone out of his
way; he has displeased his party,
but it is to be hoped that these
men thus appointed may fill the
offices economically and honest
ly; but many of them are not Re.
publicans, and the Republican
party cannot, and will not, be
responsible for their acts.

"The Republican party stands
for good government, for honest
and economic government govs
eminent for and by the people.
It represents the best interpret
tation of statecraft, and while
there may be (and it is unfortu-uate- )

differences among its mem-
bers if wrongs and mistakes are
made, they must fall upon the
heads of those in authority, and
not upon the Republican party,
for to a certain degree they have

try lot on the White Mall road, and
runs in a southerly direction to S, H.
Isler's corner, then easterly with said
S H. Isler'sline to the Debbie Johnson
corner, then para' lei with said White
Hall Road to Roma Daughtry's corner.

ree Hill's Drug store.
Steep, missing Cuban correspond-den- t

cf the Scripps-McRa- e

League, is a prisoner of the
Spanish in Cabanas Fortress, is

ered possible.

This is
Coca- -
--Cola
who is
to be
given
away.

DEATH RECORD OF A DAY. then westerly with sa d Roma Daughdenied by Consul General Le at
Havana. He has just cabled the try's line to the beginning, together

with the appurtenances belonging o
said lot. B. F, SCOTT,

Sheriff, Wyne county.
League that Steep is not in theLi H

ji

"Wise Heads Wear Them"
Standards for style and foremost for quality and wear.

Spring Styles on Sale
Stiff and Soft Felt Hats in shapes and shades that more
than satisfy. The light weight of Stetson H.ts is an
important factor in their success quality of felt, not
quantity, is the thing in hats.

prison.
To Define their Position.FOR

SKIN-TORTURE- D Washington, Marca zv. iue
Populist members of the House STRATc ED From my lot in Golds-dor- o

Friday one Jersey hgifer about
1 year old. Not marked. A liberal
reward will be paid for her return to
G. R. Stith, at the fish market.

il 11 l M H H ti ilU FOR RENT ! FOR. SALE BY.
FOR SALE A new Bicyc'e Stan-

dard make. . Apply at this office, Einstein Clothing Go
Under Hotel Konnon.

and Senate are preparing aa ad
dress to the people defining their
position toward both the old pars
ties. They object to being classed
as Democrats or Republicans, and
their address will snow that they
are wholly separate and distinct
from either party.

Raleigh Press-Visitor- : Mr. C,
F. Cooke had quite a curiosity
on exhibition to-da- It was three
eggs, all of which were laid by

Hardware.
And rest for tired mothers in a warm batU
with Cuticuba Soa p, and a single application
of Ccticuha (ointment), the great skin cure.

Cuticura Remedies afford instant relief,
and point to a speedy cure of torturing, dis-

figuring, humiliating, itching, burning, bleed-

ing, crusted, scaly skin and scalp' humors,
frith loss of hair, when all else fails.

Sold throughout the world. Fottik Deoo aud Cbxk.
Cost.. Snle Props., Bovton.

mr "Haw to Cure Babies," free.

filMM --Cfilll D nd Hair Beautified byOMN OUHLr cuticura soap.
Gream, (Jream.

one nen at or about the same

Our slogan is sweep-

ing reductions in prices
for all goods in our
line. Come and see.

time. Oream,
Gream. Gream.Dook Notices.

Dwelling on Elm Street, 8

Rooms. As good water

as any in the city. House
in good repair, Splendid

neighborhood:
For terms, etc., apply to

l- - B- - Fonvk

flsK,ouR CATARRHThe career of President Diaz
of Mexico, as sketched by Charles
F. Lummis in Harper's Magazine
for April, is perhaps the most
perilous and romantic career of
the century, and gives a first--

Druggistfor a gttnerous
10 Gent

Trial Size- -

ELY'S
Cream Balm

Mrs. Margaret J. Preston, the
Southern Toet, and Others.

Bal Timore, March 28, Mrs.
Margaret J. Preston, the well
known witer of Southern war
poetry, died here this afternoon,
at the residence of her son. Dr.
George S. Preston, 819 North
Charles street. Mrs. Preston was
the daughter of Rev. Dr. George
Junken, founder of Lafayette
College, and was born in Penn
sylvania. In 1857 she "married
Prof. J. T. S. Preston, of the
Virginia Military Institute, who
afterward served on Gen, Stone-
wall Jackson's staff with rank of
Colonel. Her sister, Eleanor,
was Gen. Jackson's first wife.
Among her btst known works
are 'Beechun brook," "Old Songs
and New," Ballads,"
and "Aunt Dorothy." Mrs. Pres-
ton was known throughout the
South as the "Mimosa of South-
ern literature." Her remains will
be taken to Lexington, Va.. for
interment.

New York. March 28. Wil-
liam Bond died at his home in
this city yesterday, aged sixty-nin- e

years. For some time he
was associated with railroads,
once being receiver of the Mis-

souri, Kansas and Texas Rail-
road. Later he became the gen-
eral manager of the road, which
place he held for ten years. At
the time of his death he was a
director of the Missouri, Kansas
aud Texas Railroad and the Pres-
ident of the Southwestern Coal
and Improvement Company.

New York, March 28 Rev.
David S. Sutphen, for twenty
years pastor of the Reformed
Dutch Church at New Utrecht,
L. I. , dropped dead last night in
his home atBloomfield. N. J.

New York.March 28. William
H. Pickard, fifty years old, of
Montreal, died suddenly at the
Hoffman Hotel this afternoon of
apoplexy. He was secretary to
E. Rollins, President of the Title
Guaranty Compauy, of Montreal,
and was with Mr. Rollins on a
visit to New York.

rate idea of what political life in
Mexico is like. More than this.
it is evid ence that out of the tur Notice.

Pursuant to the provisions of an act

We " have a new baking power. The name is

Cream, and we say candidly that the name is entirely
appropriate. After a thorough test, we do not hesitate
to say that there is no better baking powder than
Cream. The. price is about one-ha- lf that charged for
other highest grade baking powder.

BIZZ6II BroS- - & GO-- , GROCERS

nnnt.m'nu r r rrr o

moil of ambition and. malice a
man has ristn who, by sheer
force of patroitism, is able to
mould a country's institutions caine, mercury or COLD N H EAD

any other injurious drusr It is quickly
according to high standards. cr--absorbed. Gives relief at once It op

ens and cleanses the nasal pat-sages-
.

Among the contributors to the Allaps inflamation. Hesls aud protects
the membrane. Restores the senses of

April number of McClure's will taste and smell. Full size 50 cents.
Trial-10- c, at druggists or hy mail.

ol tne lieneral Assembly oi l&ifi, en-
titled l,An Act to Extend the Stock
Law Limits in 'he County of Wayne,"
notice is hereby given that on and af-
ter ten (10) days fiom the date of this
notice, it shall be unlawful for any
stock to run at large within the follow-
ing boundaries in Wayne county, to-wi- t:

Beginning at the point where Reedy
Branch crosses the present stock law
fence, in Stony Creek Township and
runs thence uo said branch to Alex.
Hamilton's line: then with said Hamil-
ton's and W- - B Thompson's lie to the
Snow Hill Road, and across the same
to the west side thereof: then with said

W. H. Huggins.ELY BROTHERS,
56 Warren Street, New York.

Brooklyn. N. Y.. Dec. 19, 1896.

be Will H. Low, Robert Louis
Stevenson, the Hon. HenryCabot Lodge. Hamlin Garland,
Rudyard Kipling, Octave Thas
uet, Cy. Warman, and Ian Mae-lare- n.

A remarkably fine num
ber is promised, with a specialEaster cover.

Messrs. Ely Bros I havs used Elv's
uream iiaim a number or years and
find it works like a charm It has

Weil's are not Going to Have a

Spring Opening:,
cured me of the most obstinate case of side of said road to the north side of Gail Bordencold in the head in less than 48 hours
from the time I felt the cold coming'

broken away from that party and
set up shop of their own; but the
grand old party will remain true
to its principles and steadfast in
its effort to better the condition
of the masses of the people."

In reply to all this wiggling in

and wiggling out of the Tribune,
the Argcs has simply to say, that
next to Populism in power we

consider the Republican party in

power the greatest curse that

on. i woum not De witnout it.
Fred'k Fries, 283 Hart St.A GENTS WANTED For War in

Cuba, by Senor Quesada. Cuban Creaia Balm is kept by all drusrsrists Eagle Brand
Condensed milk.

The Leading InfantFood.

Full size 50 c. Trial size 10 c. We mailrepresentative at Washington' En
it.
ELY EROS., 56 Warren St TN. Y City,

dorsed Dy uuoan patriots, la tremen-
dous demand. A bonanza for agents
Only $1.50, Big book, big commissions,
Everybody wants the only endorsed,reliable book. Outfits free. Credit
given. Freight paid. Drop all trash
and make $30J a month wi n War in
Cuoa. Address to-da- v. THE NA-
TIONAL BOOK CONCERN, 352-33- 6

Dearborn St., Chicago.

the toad at the Tern Lewis place lead
ing to Stony Creek church: then with
said side of said road to said church,
and across the Stantonsburg road to
the Thomas Crumpler line: then with
said road to the path leading to the
Mount Carmel road: then with said
patn to the road at S. D. Montague's:
then across the roed westerly to the
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad, I.
P. Andrew's corner: then with W M
Andrew's line to the land of Hooks'
Mill Pond: thea with Hooks' line to
Jas. Starling corner: then with Starl-
ing's and Hooks' line toSwinspn Sher-ar- d's

corner: then with Hooks' and
Sherard's line to John William 8her-ard- 's

line: then across his line southwest
to J. W. .Thompson's line: then with
Thompson's and Sherard's line to
Thompson and W. B. Vail's corner:
then with their line to Thompson s and

could befall the people of the
State. And we will be "just

Com.". Stopa all pain. Matcea walking cav. lic at Druprnrt.
PARKER'S

UAIO RAISAM
t Promote a luxuriant erowth.

&3f&c3 w B V Ksvei' Tail tn R Atnr rt-- w

honest as the Tribune," and say,
in the words of the Caucasian,
that the late Legislature was the

NOTICE.
Havlner qualified as Administrator ofIAili r3 Youthful Colors;

1 - -- J ti u li Jas. W.Colei , notice is hereby given
"most damnable disgrace" that TfareCUN3UMPTIVE or hve

IndipePtiotL Painful iii or Debility of anr kind uso
10 an persons noimng: claims againstthe estate of said decedent to presentthem to me for payment on or before
the 27th day of March. 1898, or this no-
tice will be plead in bar of their recov

Miss Maria
ever afflicted our State.

The Republicans and Populists
fused for pelf and pie . Both are

without principle when office is in

"sight. We regard neither as l e--

We are too busy selling new Dress Goods to permit of it. Our stock has arrived
. and our friends say it is the best selected we havo carried for sev-

eral years. Don't believe this though, 'till you have seen it The
h'story of Dress Fabrics is like the story of all else. In the course
of years we find repetitions This year is remarkable for the nutr-b- er

of old fabrics reinstated The prevailing patterns are largeflowers and small checKS. The favorite old-ne- w fabrics are openwork. The Grenadines and Mozambiques that our grandmothersused are welcomed because they are pretty and cool and because
they wear equally well. In some new cotibinations of silk and
wool will be found an ideal material for Spring Sh'rt Waista At 50
cents we show an extra value in Skirt Sergo 4 inches wide, a li?hfc
weight and good weave. All wool sergq horn 25 cents. Challi. s
are again much worn. In waoh goods large figures are noticeable.There are a number of new weaves, all striking at the open work
effect on the raised cord. The plain printed lawn is more thanever less worn. But last of all and most fetching in our entire as-
sortment are our

DRESS PATTERNS
They are a choice collection ard must be seen to je appreciated. Ton't delay.We don't desire to hurry you, but by some mischance some one else

might happen to admire the same thing.

ery. All persons indebted to the estate
will please make immediate payment.

. J. F. Coloy, Adm'r.
Eureka, N. C, , March 26, ,'97.

is admitced to be alidingf Amer
ican authority on cooking-- ; bho

S6R0FIM CURED.
Col, John S. Cunn'ngham saysI take great pleasure in recommend-
ing Mrs. Joe Person's valuable Rem-
edy. 1 have known several personswho have suffered Irom dyspeps'a to
have been entirely relieved by takingthis excellent vegetable tonic. One ol
my neighbors who was a great sufforer
Irom Sc rofula used the Remedy and is
now a well man, I believe we thould
patronize home industries, and espe-
cially those which have been so favor-
ably known for years to merit public
approval, k or her personal reliabilityMrs. Person is endorsed by the best
citizens of the State.

John S. Cunningham, '

Cunningham, Person Co., July 22, '95.

P. K. Peacock's come': then with the
Yelerton line to the G'oldsboro road:
then with the road to the present stock
law limits, near Pearson's bridge: then
with said stock law limits to the be-

ginning, undor s prescribed
in Chapter 115,of the Laws of 1885. and
all law amendatory thereto. Thisthe
i9th day of March, 1897.

" The Board of County Com'rs
. By M. E. COX,. Chairman.

Says "Useliable for the government of a

people, and both as to --be feared

Avoid An Early Grave.
How often do we hear, tliat the ave-

nue to an early grave was opened by
neglecting a slight cough and cold.
Profit by this truth, and provide your-
self with J)r. Bull's Cough Syrup, which
instantly cures all throat and lung affec-
tions. Mr. W. II. Mahoney, Lowell,
Mass., writes : "1 was taken sick with
a bad cold. The doctors did not seem
to help me, and everybody said I was
getting consumption, when a relative
recommended Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
I got a bottle and it helped me, and
after taking two bottles I was cured,
to the surprise of everybody. I shall
always recommend it to my friends,
as I know it to be a sure cure.? Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup is sold everywhere
for 25 cents. Don't accept a substitute.

a good stork for the foundation
of soups, fau jss and many other
things, and the best stock is

and fled from as the deadly pes-

tilence that stalks at noon day.
LieDlo Company's
Extract ot Beet"

BUCKLiEN'S ARNICA SALVE
The Best Salva in the World for

Cuts, Brufises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Pever,Sores,Tetter; Chap
red Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positiyelj cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to'give perfect satisfaction or
monay refunded.' Price 25 cents per
bottle, for sale by J, II, HiU & $on

A. C. DAVIS, .

' ATTORNEY AT LAW.

"Goldsboro.'.N. G'.,

Dress Linings atd Trimmings par excellence at--

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys
and bowels. Never sicken, weaken or
gripe, 10 c.

To Cure a Cold in One JUay.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money if it

25 ciUtpcure,

JunHrv n 1A r .hnT nf f!Bparotj fhn 100 of Miss ParToa's recipes sent
.! T....nk tf .tit rtfinest liver and bowel rojrulator evr H. WEIL & BROS,made. coi ner Walnut & ihu Streets


